St Mary’s School

19 February 2021

NEWSLETTER

Faith – Respect – Challenge - Teamwork
From Mr Will…
Dear Community Members,
Well, here we are on the back end of Week 3 and dare I say it approaching mid-term! We are finalising
swimming lessons for the year and whilst this was a tiring few weeks for our staff and students, it is a
great part of the education at St Mary’s. I am grateful that swimming lessons are included in the school
fees each year. It is such a vital skill, as many of us interact with water on a regular basis.
The term and year is really kicking off, it almost feels as though 2021 will include all the things we
missed in 2020, I am yet to figure out if that is a good thing! However, all our kids are settling back
into the routine of regular schooling and it has been great to see their smiling faces coming to St Mary’s
each day.
Parent Information Night and AGM

Dates to
Remember
Week 4
Fri 26 Feb

Hockey Clinic
ASSEMBLY
2.45PM

Week 5

It was so great to have our school open for our annual Parent Information Evening and School
Board/P&F AGM’s. I am very happy to report that we have full membership in our 2021 School
Advisory Council (Formally School Board) and all roles have been filled in our P&F Executive for
2021. The roles of the P&F have been set and the roles for the Advisory Council (AC) will be finalised
at our first meeting in March. We have two co-opted members on our AC this year, which helps greatly
during busy times of the year.

PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS

I would like to thank and congratulate all members of these committees and I look forward to working
with each of you this year and we continue the great work at St Mary’s.

PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS

School Advisory Council
Ange Cripps
Karl Suckling
Naomi Simpson
Colleen Drage
Ruth Warr
Craig Mincherton
Kirrilee Warr (Co-Opted)
Anthony Jupp (Co-Opted)

Mon 1 Mar
Fri 5 Mar
Week 6
Wed 10 Mar
Thurs 11 Mar

P&F Executive
Trin Suckling (President)
Verity Hulme (Vice-President)
Michaela Simpson (Treasurer)
Amy Will (Secretary)

Fri 12 Mar

Week 7
Thurs 18 Mar

Lent
As a write this addition, we have just celebrated Ash Wednesday Mass, which signifies the start of
Lent in our Catholic Community. Lent is a special time for all people and not just because you can
start buying hot cross buns (which have been available since January 1st)!

Fri 19 Mar

Lent is a time when all people, Catholic and Non-Catholic can reflect on how they are going, how
life is treating them and how they are treating life. Often, we can associate Lent with giving up
something, not eating chocolate or biscuits. However, Lent does not have to be about going without,
it can be a time where we add things to our life, that enrich us.
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From the Mr Will cont…
What would enrich your life, what would make your life a little better? It could be a small change you make, that makes all the difference. Just
this morning Delilah Wyatt ran past on her way to the K/PP class because her Lenten promise is to help the students in the K/PP. What an
amazing way to improve yourself. Well done Delilah!
For each of us, it is good practice to reflect, even for a moment and what you can do to be a better person. Try to write it down and put it in a
place that you can check in on it. My goals are on a sticky note, in my top drawer. You will be surprised how your subconscious thoughts and
actions reflect your goal.
Uniforms, Devices and Jewellery
Now that we have worked our way into the term, just a reminder about a few aspects of our uniform. It is important that students stick to
appropriate uniform on appropriate days. We do have the option of all black running shoes which many families have taken up. Please ensure
these shoes are completely black, to fit in line with the uniform.
We have noticed that some students have been coming to school with devices, such as phones, ipods etc. If your child needs to bring a phone
with them to school it must be handed to a teacher at the start of the day and collected at the end of the day. This ensures the safety of the device.
I have also noticed several students wearing different types of jewellery to school. Whilst I appreciate that some items may have sentimental value,
to ensure the safety of the students and stop issues around loss or damage of items, the only jewellery allowed at school are the following:
•
•
•
•
•

One set of sleepers or studs in each ear
Watch
Signet ring
Religious medal attached to a necklace
Medical alert bracelets or necklaces

If your child is wearing anything outside of the above types of jewellery, they will be told to remove them. If you have any questions about this,
please feel free to contact me at the school.
Greatest Shave Raffle
Our Raffle has started, for a gold coin your children could have the chance to shave my hair clean off, on Friday of Week 6! Your support of this
charity is greatly appreciated, as it raises vital funds for blood cancer research. There are donation boxes in the office, or you can follow the link
below or on our Facebook page.
http://my.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/benwill
Until next time,
Ben

PRINCIPAL PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Please note that I will be coordinating the Principal Performance Review.
Our Principal, Mr Ben Will is undergoing a performance review this year. All principals have a Principal Review in their third and
eighth year as principal. This process will provide an opportunity for Ben to reflect on his leadership practice so that he can
improve his impact at St Mary’ School.
The review is set against the Duties and Responsibilities of a Principal in a Catholic School. It will take place on Monday, 22
March and Tuesday, 23 March 2021. This will involve an external panel visiting the school and meeting with School Advisory
Council, P & F, Staff, and student leaders. Families will be notified of the outcome during Term Two.
Daniela Miotti

School Fee Invoices/Permission notes/ Update address information/ Update Medical information
This week the School Fee invoices and permission notes for internet usage and image use have been sent home along
with a copy of our students medical information held for individual students and a request to update any address
changes.
Please check and sign and advise the school of any changes for 2021 and return the relevant pages:
Invoice payment page, Internet usage form, Images collection form and any changes to your child/ren’s medical advice or address,
by Wednesday 24 Feb 2021.

Birthdays
22 Feb
24 Feb
26 Feb
27 Feb
2 Mar

Mrs Mitchell
Rylei
Patrick
Grady
Hattie

Second Hand Uniforms/Bags…
If you are able to donate any unused uniforms, hats, bags, library bags etc please drop them into the school office as soon as
possible.

Faction Swim Carnival – Parent Helpers
Our Faction Swim Carnival will be held at the Aquarena, Geraldton on Friday 19 March 2021.
We will require parent helpers on this day, if you are able to assist, please complete the form at the end of this newsletter and return to the
school office by Friday 26 March 2021.

PARISH NEWS

Expression of Interest for a Casual Caretaker Position of the Old Convent
Duties including:
Management of the old convent
Taking bookings and welcoming guests staying at the Old Convent
Cleaning and housekeeping
The successful applicant will be remunerated based on a percentage of income from the Old Convent.
To receive more information regarding the position contact Mary Smith 0427341941

First Sunday of Lent - Year B
The Spirit of God, who descended on Jesus at his baptism, drove him into the wilderness. In the Jewish Scripture the wilderness
is both the place where Israel meets God and the place where it is tempted to worship idols made of stone. The season of Lent
is a good time to examine whether we are responding to the Spirit of God in our lives or succumbing to the allurement of false
idols.
Project Compassion: Jamila is a Rohingya refugee living in a camp in Bangladesh with her elderly mother and baby
daughter. With the support of Caritas Australia, and through Caritas Bangladesh, Jamila has been able to access to
emergency food, shelter, counselling, and vocational training that will help to support her family.Please donate to Project
Compassion 2021 to help mothers like Jamila be more for her family and her community. You can donate through Parish
boxes and envelopes or by visiting
www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion or phoning 1800 024 413.

The raffle at Morning Tea was won by Cathy Johnson. $26.20 was raised to go towards the upkeep of the Old Convent.
World Day of Prayer: The 2021 World Day of Prayer Service will be held on Friday, March 5th at 9am at Holy Trinity
Anglican Church. The World Day of Prayer is a global ecumenical movement which brings Christians of many traditions
together to observe a common day of prayer each year.This year, the women of the World Day of Prayer Committee of
Vanuatu call us to worship with the words “Build on a Strong Foundation” with the focus on living wisely
Planned Giving Envelopes for 2021 are now available at the back of the church for collection. If you are not presently
allocated envelopes and wish to have some, please see Mary after Mass.
Our Aged & Sick; Pray for Fr. Johnny Carpenter, Cliff Dyer, Nell Cripps, Ines Miotti, Patricia Casey, Col Constantine, Jean
Williams, Paul Leeson, Jo Mattens, Maud Brown, Betty Thompson, Jim Thompson, Hazel Bunter, and all the residents of
Brookview
Our Dead: Please remember in your prayers, the soul of Biddy Maver whose anniversary occurs on Thursday.

St. Vincent de Paul; Reacting to the needs of people affected by the bushfire crisis the St Vincent De Paul
Society is responding to the current Bushfire crisis with the launch of the Vinnies WA Bushfire Recovery Appeal.
The appeal will be solely dedicated to assisting people in their recovery journey from the devastating effects of
these recent bushfires with 100 per cent of the money raised going directly to the relief and recovery effort.
Vinnies WA will be responding through their network of local volunteer members and support services. You can
support the Vinnies WA Bushfire Recovery Appeal from today by visiting
www.vinnies.org.au/bushfireappealwa or call 13 17 18.

COMMUNITY NEWS

NORTHAMPTON JUNIOR NETBALLERS
*** Important Notice ***
SATURDAY NETBALL REGISTRATION
We are now calling for all junior netballers wishing to play in the Geraldton Saturday
competition in term 2 & 3 to register their names by FRIDAY 12th March 2021.
Training - 4pm Friday @ Northampton Community Centre
Games—Saturday mornings at the Geraldton Netball Association
Years 2-6 (numbers permitting)

Please contact Jackie Simkin on 0407 384 471 or bjsimkin@westnet.com.au to register your
interest.

Australia enjoys one
of the world’s
highest paper and
cardboard recycling
rates.

By growing your lawn longer
you will protect the roots and
reduce evaporation, so hold off
from mowing your lawns
another week or two during
summer.

What can we recycle here at St Mary’s?
Plastic Lids
Scrap paper
Bread clips
Ring pulls
Egg cartons
Cardboard boxes
Newspaper
Recycling station is in the Flexi room and students are encouraged to bring in these items
from home.

